
THE DUNN 
Voluma VII. Dunn, North Carolina, 

TOWNSEND BILL 
WOULD IMPROVE 

HARNETT ROADS 
Proposal 20-C«nt Levy For 

Coostructioc And Main- 

tenance 

APPROXIMATELY $50,000 
A YEAR FOR WORK 

Fund* To Bo Devoted To High- 
way* In Township* hs Which 

They Are Collected—Coun- 
ty Rood Commission Would 
Bo Formed To Direct Build- 

ing. 

Approximately $60,000 a year will 
he provided Hainntt County for road 
construction and maintenance if a 
hill now before the legislature la *- 

dopted. Thv bill baa been introduced 
by Representative hi. A. Townsend. 
Action It being held up until Mr. 
Town-end ran be infoim-d as to the 
will of the people in the matter. 

A tax of one-fifth of on* per cent 
or twenty esnta on thu $100 in taxa- 
ble wealth of tbe county, is proposed 
in the bill. The taxable wealth in real 
and personal property of thi county, 
under the revaluation act estimated 
at $2o,UOO,OnO of which $9,000,000 
it in Averaaboro townshtp, of which 
Dunn It tha canter, and $3.500,DO 
la In Duke Township. Thi* would rive 
this cad of the county approximate ly 
$25,000,000 a year for roads. 

A county commission world be 
created by the bill. Thir commission 
would take over ell machinery own- 

ed by the several township commit- 
tees and assume control of the Avcr- 
esboro road force of convicts. The 
several township commission* would 
not be abolished, however. They still 
would supplement the activities of 
tha county commission and would 
havs authority over all fend* already 
or to be raised by township bond is- 
sues. 

The hlU foil owe: 
A hUl to be entitled an act tv pro- 

vide for the creation pf a road com- 

mission' for Hansen county. 
The general assembly of Nortl 

a Cttfilint do toatt: 
: V feetMt li* That there la herebj 

w .juwhd awl aatnbliahed fop tha even 
at garnet* -a road eonlmis-jon V 

>«•«*• ud dutM provided tor county road eommli 
•ona under tho pYuvialoas of eertio 
twaaty-mvea, twenty-eight, thlrt 
if,r*o,<^rt7 t0UT‘ ^7 tn- thlrt 
•jx. thirty seven and thirty eight o 

hundred and eighty fOB of I'ablic Law. of 1917 In eo far a 
the tame are consistent with the pro 
viciona of this act. 

Sec. 1. Tho laid road comraia eion shall con.tat of one amber froa each voting precinct In the Count: 
of Harnett to be chosen from amour the qualified electors of said precise xna the hoard of commissioners oi 
Harnett county are hereby aathon xed and directed to, not later that their regular meeting on the fir* Monday in July, one thousand nin< 
hundred and twenty one, select an< 
appoint said road commissioners whe 
when so selected, shall ssrvs until thi 
Orst Monday in December, one thou 
•and nine hundred and twenty-two, 
or until their surcessors art elected 
and qualified. That at* the general election on Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, one thousand nine hundred and twenty two, sad 
biennially thereafter, thore shall he 
elected, under tho regulations of the 
general election law, one member of 
said road commission fiom each vot- 
ing precinct h> said county from a- 
mong tho qualified elector* in each 

•**» precincts, whose term of of- fice shall begin tho first Monday in December following tho election and 
who shall hold office for a term of 
two roars, or until their successors 
are elected and qualified. 

Sec. 3. That membership of the said 
road commission shall not be deem- 
ed an office within the meaning of 
"•etion Mvtit of article fourteen of 
the Conrtitution of North Carolina. 

8oe. 4. That the members chosen 
for tho said road commission shall 
""n sue court nousc at a time 
t* be designated by the Chairman of the Beard of County Comm Mon art 
of Harnett county within thirty days after their appointment at which time 
they ahall ehooae from thair nember 
or from the citizenship of the coun- 
ty, a chairman, a secretary and n 
'■''••'‘Otot, and tho persona thus chos- 
en ahall constitute an Exerutivt 
Beard hereinafter referred to as the 
'Executives Board,” and in the event 

*™y P«r«n ahall be chosen by the •aid Road Commission as a member of tbo Executive Board, and such 
P»»»on be net an elected member of 
the Road Commission then such per- 
son shall ax-officio be coma a member of mid Road Commission. 

Bee. I. That the Executive Board shall select a county road supervisor, flx -hlr corapeniatloa, purvheto such 
equipment at in their Judgment may 
** **9t*P‘ *ufhoiits the employ-' meat of labor, purchase all materials 
required and exercise supervision and control over all work donu under 
the provisions of this act; and the 
Executive Beard m selected shall 
contiaua in authority until the Ant 
Monday In December mj, at which 
time and hiennially thereafter, said 
County Road Commission shall ealoct 
fram their number, or from the elU- 
leashlp of the county, a chairman, a1 
secretary, and a treasurer, who will 
ccmstltata Urn Executive Board, as 
heroinhefora provided for; provided that either of the ms sobers of the 
Executive Beard aaay be removed, 
end another member chosen in his 
•toad, by two-thirds vote of the eeua- 

*************** 
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¥ FACTS OF ROAD BILL * 
¥ FOR HARNETT COUNTY * 
¥ Tha road bill proposed by ¥ 
¥ Representative N. A. Townsend ¥ 
¥ and now belere tht Gc nsral As- ¥ 
¥• screbty piovides for the: ¥ 
¥ Croat.on of th* Uurnett ¥ 
•V County Hoad Commission with ¥ 
¥ on* member from each voting ¥ 
¥ precinct- ♦ 
¥ Creation of an Executive ¥ 
¥ Committee to deal with the ¥ 
¥ road of th* county; ¥ 
¥ Uils eanmituc to be appulHcd ¥ 
¥ by Xhm road commits.ou. ¥ 
¥ AiAoliaation of the coAnlt- ¥ 
¥ titil to act as the counlRJw¥ 
¥ agoflKin all dealings with th»^P 
¥ SUiii^bighuay Commission. ¥ 
¥ Collation of one-liflh of one ¥ 
¥ per cn\oi twenty cents on the ¥ 
¥ SIOO, oBuxsUr wealth of tha ¥ 
¥ county fBthe ptupotc of build- ¥ 
¥ ing ard Jlnta.ning roads other ¥ 
¥ than sJe highways in the ¥ 
¥ counts^ ¥ 
¥ PufAiaso of all equipment ¥ 
¥ now owned by township road ¥ 
¥ commissions at a fair price, by ¥ 
¥ the county commission. ¥ 
¥ Assumption of control of tha ¥ 
¥ Avcrasboro road force by the ¥ 
¥ county comaisaion. ¥ 
¥ Permission to township* to ¥ 
¥ issue bonds for road Impiova- ¥ 
¥ raent where found necessary. ¥ 
¥ Spending of all funds raised ¥ 
¥ by any given township on the ¥ 
¥ roads of thst township. ¥ 
¥ Appropriation of all fund* ¥ 
¥ held for the maintenance of any ¥ 
¥ read that may be taken over by ¥ 
¥ the State as a State highway ¥ 
¥ to the construction of highways ¥ 
¥ to be designated by the county ¥ 
¥ highway. ¥ 
¥ Collection of taxes In rth* ¥ 
¥ townships where road bands ¥ 
¥ have been issued for the retire- ¥ 
I- ment of the bonds—there funds V 
¥ to be given into the keeping of ¥ 
¥ the county and kept inviolate ¥ 
¥ for the pu.posc designated. ¥ 
». * 

ty road comrmiuioa at any regular or 
duly called meeting. 

Sec. 6. In cate of any vacancy 
on the County Road (ennWin 
cauHil by dehth, rokignatlon or oth- 
eivrlae each vacancy ahali ha filled 
by tha Beard of County Commission- 
ers for the uaexpired term. 

See. 7. That the County Road 
Communion ahali meat at the court 
house on the flrit Monday in Decem- 
ber. March, June and September of 
each year and ahali receive as com- 
pensation a per diem of two dollars 
and mileage when in actual attaad- 
acce upon mealing with tha Boards, 
provided thgt a mil meeting at anld 

[ board Shall he had at any time at 

*1. miBOen o • ..e?uat>' road eomsJarton. add I 
I- shall be the duty of the chairman t 1 five notice by mail to tho 
r of such call meeting at least fir 
t of “'<* mooting ‘TbsI the members of th 
[ Board shall he allowci I roch compensation os may bo flam by resolution duly adopted by th County hoi'J CumrnMiton. 

Sec. g. That tho executive boart authorised la eslabliib camps fo: 
M8iiT#rklBf #f f’r-concx* upon thi 

r. PObue roads and lor that purcou 
■ jCct:,°n forty-four of chapter tvr; Hundred and eighty four of the Pub tie laws of one thoiuaad nine bun- dled and seventeen U hereby adoptei 

:V* ro*df * p*'1- of tHis act, cxcepi Jiat the expenses of juS 
““P* •f*1' •• Plid out oi 
the ^°*I> *,and1* coming inU the hands of the County Road t'omm,salon. And the said Road Com- mission i» hereby authorised and cm- 
powci «hJ to take over tho priMom now under aentenee to work on roads 
„i/ *‘*>oro tow“*Wp and to work said pruoner* anywhere within the county of Harnett for the remainder of their respective eenteneee. 

See. 10. That the Hoard of Com- 
missioners of Harnett county -a-n 
•evy annually in each township in wh,ch bonds for road construction *ms be«f iarued, to ho collectad ae other Uses are collected, a tax suf- ficient to take ears of the bonds Usu- cd by such townships, according to the provisions of the Statute, or sta- tutes, under which said bonds weru issued and according to the terms bond» “d of the resolutions relating to thhir issue. Said tax, whan coHectcd shall be paid by tbe sheriff 
or other officer collecting the eame. into the Aunty depository, sad shall 

f* SiP***1 r“»d for bte pay- 
l. Tm.' .T moa linerw toe boadajpaodthe tournehip from which iA tax ia collected, me 

cording to tff condition* of -u 
bo»d» and f tho eUtutea and revo- lution, und* which aama were fceo- 

'WLm* fY?4* ■tool DO! bo 

rSvJ'iS £?£'»* “on of tblaaid Road CommlaaaC of e\?lj' 1,1 o1 the roadBuida 
?to*r Ihaaqjracceda of bond* nrthe 
****•. of tn^Rrreral town .hip road 
cotnmiaaioni, ahall bo paid to tho I 
lr/V*'er Hoed Communion of Harnett county to bo bold aad dlo- buraod by him for tho boaefit of tho 

2^g.,sts!rjjasa*~ or all of tho road equipment, much? 
ery euppllea and material qf every kind now owned by them to be dio 

.bf the County Road CeDimudon under euch term a and ronditiona aa the Executive Board 
may determine, provided that each 
lewnebip .ball r/e«*. ertdil foT. Pair value of aald property. •oe. IK. That It la tho Intention and puraoee af thla act that tho Conn- 
3d toall auccecd to >11 the />fhu aad dutloa aad becoma1 *e eurtodlaa of all tho ford, of thoj, ■rearal larva Alp cowiotiaeioas la ao 

to; »m-. Velvet; the«Lte"! 
>«*a and op-keep of the made; hot': 
Ala toat the town-!, »>lp roid conraiirV>na rr ha« «An 

toall continue to axereiaa •ontrol over ear roada la their band. , >7 roaaoo of tho aale of boada for 

i 

Mo Crime Wave Here; ll 
Credit Given Police > 

VhiW IU«t of State Hold. Law aad 
Order Meeting* Dana Lire* 

la Pena. 

While all the reet of the 8ta 
offering from an epidemic of 
Juno sterna to he immune at'_ 
rom thv more aerioua forma of the 
liacssc. In two year* there have been I 
>r.ly two minor burglaiie*—both in' 
he isms place. Since lust full there 1 

lave been no automobile th«fi*. ]! 
rJU0f& every kind, except the nl-1 

am^prewnt drunk. Is not btre at 

Kninds of ths city government 
ittrlbutr the good behavior to an 
.•fllcient policu department. One me- 
•hod used in vuppreasing crime la to ; 
rather In every hobo that comae a- 
oi.g and give him a dioit session on 
ike road*. It Is the belief of L*. S. 
Page, chief of police, that motl of 
hr robberiee committed in the state 
»rc directly tracfable to the lUner- 
mt gentlemen who ride the nxU. He 
permit* non* to let • tun set upon 
tis presence here except he be in the 
‘utt/riv of tit* nnllrr 

Mrs. Laura McNeill 
Killed At Godwin 

Slopp'd Op Track Fan Foot In Frost 
Of Fast Passenger 

Train 

Mr*. Laura McNeill’ wap iv la 
killed this morning wh-n *h» stoppid 
in front of Atlantic Coast Line fart 

a <scnger train No. M near War home 
In Godwin. 

lir. McNeill war wo.ll known he-a 
where she otfen catnr shopping. She 
had »uf fend f.om rheumatism To' 
urr ond could rot walk without crut- 

chr:i. She was about SS yet.-" nl-t 
dow ar.d eh ldlcv. She lived alone 

a. Godwin. 
According to the enginee:-’* arory, 

Mr*. Mr Neill stopped upon th track 
who the train waa only a faw feet 
away. It was impoac’bli- to (ton th. 
heavy train in that apace, ho laid. 

The tragedy occurred about J o’- 
clock. 

Funeral ur angementa have not 
been completed, but it 1* thought that 
Lhu services will be conducted from 
'he late heme Wednesday afternoon. 

MISS PERKINS ENTERTAINS 
Misa Sol me Perkins entertained 

from 8:30 to 11:30 Saturday even- 
ing for her atstcr, Eva Perfclna, F. 
Wendell and Mary D. Atkinson, of 
Lomberton. Those invited were: 

• th* building of rood* in their mpto- live township* M<1 th* provisions of chapter 4*T~»f th* p^pit, Lo<£; low* of 1111, or any other Motutos. 
of ^Z 7'*U U th* u*»»«£ of township bonds and tha building Of roads from tha proceed* thereof ora in no *im abridgsd by tha pro- | vision of this net, bat It is lntanded 
fil?* llueh bove boon built from Uta proceeds of the township bond issue that their control ■h.ff 
pass into the hand* of the County Kood Commission to be msinUined thereby. Contracts between such 
township road commissions and tne 
Connty Hoad Comminion with 
r**£*c.1 t0 building by county comminion of roads from proceed* of lowraship bond Issues, era hereby 
expressly authorised. 

It is expressly provided that the several township road commission* 
JE"“**£** »be county shall con- tinue with unabridged powers for th* 
purpose of execution, sala and doliv- 
«*„•* aVT bonds which have been authorised and which have been rati- fied by an election heretofore held 
In any such township, and for th* 
purpose of completing ony contract or contracts haretofort entered into by any sueh township road coronals- 

i.WltHn ll2LK6pe 01 ltM authority. 8c«. 13. That under tha osgani- satiun of the county road commission croatod by this act, it la intended that the employment and direction of all 
agents and servants, and tha pure haw *“d *°*tro' equipment shall b. 
varied the executive* board, but it 
» Pwiilod that tha county Road Comical on may limit said uc- CDtlVP SfiarH in Ik. 1.1.1 ___ 

b\i*p?.n.d*dJLor •“* “'<• purposes. 8<>e.;l«. That the said So.d Com- 
misatom created by thU act (ball ha 

»*»nt f<» the 
eaanty of Marneu far dealing with the Mate Highway Commlssl^nT^ 

,‘ccnfiV e^lcd by the Bute 
or National Government with reapuct totho public roads of Harnett touo- 

That for the purpoie of 
eroafnn^euoral road fond in addi- 

» «“#w P^Wad by law. the Boaid of CommUaioners of, Ha molt 
county arc authorised to levy a tax 
?Ln,i f°r® *7" t*«"»y emit, on th« uoo huxlrfd dollars valuation of 
property to bo collected sa others. 
•» and disbursed by tho County flfe. Commission far the maintenance ar.lt 
.mprovomsnt of the pablla road ia tho several township* jB Harnett All taxer eollactad under thla 
•notion shall be paid by the dwnfr, 
or other officers collecting tho 
rams, to the treasurer of the county I 
Hlfbway Commission, to bo disbur- , Kd by order of the oxoeetive boa-d 
hereinbefore creeled oa watraots , drawn and rigaad by tba tnssmr I lad eounteralCned by tbe chairman i 
»r secretary taareofj but the execu- 
tive board shall keep an accurals an- 1 tount af tbe araneyi expcmj.d in , he goad work In tho sevs-al Uwn- I thlpa of the ceanty and shall spend i lanually in ewh of said township, la i< hs mafnteaanco and improvement of t he roads thereof the funds derived] 
if* tb* Uxea levid in said tewn- i hlpa; provided that a charge may < 

? •»•'■*» t*«b of said town- < hips for Its proponiosol part of the < 
hineml cost of equipment and sap- irrialon not to exceed twenty per I 

EARNER 0 
BY 

•inrLBt. C. Varnar, ^ £* 'reasonable suborner 
rrcomc in Fadaral 
■« was reread to ^ 
iva urns* to allow P* ^up •rao' 

lona to subside. 
Mr. V"“«. <•"“Ytarto M? ’rlendly relation* \1 

sary, outing that h4 “•*•*“£**' 
>d turn to his home gj^J 
la admitted, Sowar :. V° " 

mbnvbed 
>rr. solely bee [SS^oSt Xw leader oX jrtt Car' 
Ilian. 

Another dej 
Jury's health 
-cccntly by regi 
vari, consuming 

Upon eras 
itabd emphal 
■ ail afrai.ist 
nuu.buo. 
it bis wife'* .-Mi— -r 
row arm, cant wli 

>r horp'tal la th. 
nh.r worthy chut) *«(.tcd to pun jh 3'Sithoot UU 
.□.* «•> thO DMIM “rW“Wlt kil1' 

"‘uTwtn writ I r * 
iolUr of hi* dirty 
th« poor hoiu. fin. ,«* w 
»ZI for ntMiur ."It V .nT 

*111 ftyht It to the 1 WJ; declared a. hr brok ? Ji ~"*• 

Ho *.d he had d« .fit*'0.’!' 
to keep hr firiM,** »• “f' 

.air a..d Ulo k'clur»W‘~TPh«*u' 
-* w. ..edVat 
al.ng th. M that S'“* d 

e him la hi. Iifa.*> 
Four letter* war. I at 

oe aft*, noon 
by Mr. Vartcr f.oJ>,“* b*for* 

he departed for Die 
_ 

;w^__ 
if'naia* 

At tli 
prosraas 

bankruptcy* *jiiit*biw 
el*A $ £ ilore that this h_r_»fc c-- 
tortunity for which leadership 
„£«■ «l ~t*d ia, of ton/ 10 'd.uc* -hare been 

adrpU“ iB li{* «*»bly i. 
VS??'. 1 .. Bind, these 
Certainly tho fei itod by its a a rec, ptiy. .UtA h *«, 

»«^bS0'n* ®°C »»arwboimimc *et.»n the part wer#«BI,or llow- hmwe adonled by jarrytnr mi •naionty the Doafbt OOOtopull I* Stood roads near 

•rp.-opriatinn of »«► I/lZ -ne state oot of the o its capacity "c" ,h,t h*» do* If aonortto 

North Carolina in a 
rcMoni tbe 

or*tiin* About tho __ 3f their Dmmn \T 
_ * irom urn 

,h* ^ 
ownshlp, provided 

teranca of any of 
of the county dull 
‘h* date, tha Coon 
'•on may ai» tha 
o whieh theee pa 

■ PtT mileage baaia 
puttied a* a res 
fond, to ba need 
roade in yrrataat 
moot without r._ Uaaa. oftEe 
-ss^jb.- sJa 
Htf'SVWj GS2Z br acountjr-wide tax q-ty f«ada by tha Board rrf Coxa the county 
ora from the general-ml fond or ” that .hall coma ii. 
£?“ •"* 8t“« »r Na b» thia act other source Arldrm tba 

8jc" f T. That uttoaily Com* 'haH be conatraad l, W. tax of tha Board •) pledge the 
of HametiafS. for tha 

jr to borrow money -tag or —<nr r,l'h of the county t' dgee of the 
eccaaary build by, raa.ll.a.u T! 

:* nance of roudien7WyUior! of 
‘,?vnty bat ell mieh £L Kxoca- ]..-bn->cd under thcj^T. he Rmit C<>imnle-!on^^y«* nf ih« 

«o#d thereof. Wfe , kgre.IT Thit the K 
aid Road CommiarloiPaf Coui-' 
"*1 npoh the diechanrrOoanty . h.U f!e with I^ara^e’..* OI'CI enere for Haroardonty Cam-1 »end In each mam and'm coat there 
h!P* *’ 11,0 ®°n»d a* fundi com- i 

a anion ere may direct * Road Com >f to bo paid nut of f 
•*" •< fiU act eh til 

f 
ta p rare tha purpoea f Harnett, or any ton tha nrorle- 

rom leaning bonja fa rtetln# or 

l roMa oa« reacted’ 
SS-hra, •**. tnd elaoeea 

tZ’Z e~P*n 
f Inwa In conflict t, # Jh** ■«« to •• far 
nnfllet therewith iB 

See. it. That thia 
** 

»rra from and after 

Hardware Dealers To 
Meek In Greensboro 

Will Be Oh »l the Bigaeai Cmvm* 
dm Far Cwmbno 

I TkUYu. 

her* U expected. A ‘number oT the 
iviiitora wiil bring member* of their 
famlllee and the convention will be 
well attended by traveling men. man- 
ufacturer* and hardware Jobber*. 

The eOcer* of the Hardware ae- 
aociation of th* Caroliaaa are W. K. 
Holt, provident, Burlington, N. C.; 
W. U. Tenell, flret vlce-prciident, 
HartrvIUo S. C..[ MeV. Holi'dny, nee- 
ond vlce-preaidcnt. Buna; L. U. Eak- 
ridre. third vice-preildent, Newberry, 
S. C., and T- W. llixon, werrttry and 
treaeurcr, with office* in Charlotte. 

Th* Hardware aaaoclatioa of the 
Carolina! waa organiaed 16 year* 
urn in tWr rltv nf rdtlumhii. H C* 
•ad hat grewn to bs ono of the stron- 
tfcirt and moat laflaantlal organiza- 
tion* of Itx kind ia the two states. 

lit object ai act forth in the con- 

stitution it "far mutual benefit of 
the retail hardwaie dealer* by socur- 
ing words to make bigger ana hotter 
hardwire man. better equipped to 
eoreo the public, but in no way and 
at ao time to interfere with the man 
agent ent of individual stores at to 
price dr any other matter. It endeav- 
or* to be educational and emphasise* 
Die social feature and interchange 
of ideas at convsMiona. 

The Carolines association has the 
unique distinction of orgaaisiag the 
Aral Class Mutual Kir# Insurance 
company In tho oouth, which has been 
in succdasfai operation since 1U12 at 
a very substantial saving to the mem- 
bers, at tho was time accumulating 
a very substantial ampins. 

In uddltloa to this, It has organi- 
sed a freight audit bureau, for the 
collection of freight overcharges, sad 
,etarns many hundred dollars each 
year to tkw members souding la thair 

'lb* membership now numbers ap- 
proximately 400 or more than 74 
par cent of thooo eligible. Tho finan- 
cial bcuafita af course arw axel naive- 

ly for tho benefit of members, hut 
there aro other bcucflta that accrue 
to every hardware dealer, whether 

1 "■■■ »»• -WWIP VTW IIBI nivt Ml 
He* Star. Kluan la MU 

Tm 

lie who aitteth open > red hot ctoro 
may rise again, bat ho cannot work 
ia the mitli of Daks, Dann’s neigh- 
boring village wherein are located 
the big Irwin textile industrieUvThis 
it according to a rating of William 
A. Irwin, whore mao date hat put the (kids under tome acventy-flvc or 
more famihee whoa# member* had 
IMenad to the Lorelie eong of one 
who would establish the new Church 
of God in the mill town envitona. 

Mr. Erwin’* concern grew out of 
the inroad* made upon hi* peaceful flock of toil ora'by a long-haired disci- 
ple who preached all manner of 
thing-i not usually accepted by the 
modem chorch. The preacher was one 
of those fervent fellow* who work 
their hearer* np to a frcnxy of emo- 
tion which culminate* ia coma. On* 
good brother. In a meeting held re- 
cently in a tent near Duka, became 
eo emotional that he embraced the 
rd-bot stove which heated the edi- 

f'ce, planted a resounding kin upon its boated rorfpee and escaped un- 
scathed. 

Thli wae haled as a miracle. It so 
excited th* folk thereabouts that 
there was a tegular stamped* for 
the new religion. Okl men end worn- 
ch, boys and girls flocked to the tent 
and became imbued with the spirit 
of th* ffreacher. Girls would lit un- 
der the spell of his voice for hour* 
and Anally swoon away into that state 
of eoaaa neeeaaaiy for the sort of 
salvation ho promised. 

It wns this last feet that persuad- 
ed the mill directors that such a faith 
was net needed among the people he 
strive* to protect. On* young daugh- 
ter of a farmer on thy Irwin farms 
had act return ad home from church 
Sunday night at midnight. Her moth- 
er wae fearful but the father thought 
■ne TO nu ngnt. 1 aey waited until 
2 o’clock lu the morning tor kor 
return. Then the (Other went far her. 
He found her lying unconscious on 
the floor of the teat, with several of 
the fanatic* about her. 

When this tnntaneo was broagM to 
Hr. Erwin's attention, he declared 
that Mich a religion might be all 
right for the men, but (hat none of 
hie giris could accept it. 

So. Ihle le moving week for the 
followers of thg “Church of God." 
Along withJ^^Ktoej their preacher. 

Am SON NEWS 
Ben’ord Feb. 21—The Be neon high ■rhoot basketball teaih defeated Clay- 

Ian at Bmithfleld Friday night by a 
■eon of IS to T. This was lbs fastest 
game to be played by Benson this 

The next game will be played next 
Friday night at Bmithfleld between 
Benson and Bod Oak school. Lineup! Benson—0. Johnson. rf.| Hudson, 
If i Stone, W. Johnson, rg.; Pnr- 

piayton—Masoey, rf.: Gulley, If.; 
Penny, e.; Hinton, rg.| Beucom. Ig The B. Y. P.'YU. of th. Baptist 
chore* he'd a wkCsI in the basement 
«d the Spedoy school rooms Friday night which proved fee be the best of 
••s k-nd the young people had held, 
much Interest was shown and a eea- 
eval uplifting sentiment prevailed. 
The members are going forward at 
5*tf* Hridoe under theleadership of 
Willie* Woodall, who is president of 
the organisation. 

0 

’• Club Holds 

(Reported.) 
Tho regular meeting of tho Wom- 

an** Club eat held Id tbo Chamber 
of Commerce room* Friday afternoon 
February II. Tho huiUti 
miUoa mot for a abort while l 
tbo regular mooting to , 

parlance. The-1 
instruct the trees- 

*10.00 to 
ho N imiJk^rtelief 1 I. They also 

decided to kora « an_r of coal os 
of tho constitution printed. i 

After roll call and aalnatas f l**t meeting report* from the 
committee* were heard. 

In the absence of lira. 
Thompson, chairman of tho_i 
Economic* department. Mia. i. I 
Farthing reed o rtry interesting re- 
port of tho wort being done by thla 
department. 

Quito n number of tho ladiae be- 
long to thii deportment and am are 
hawing tome eery Interesting lemon* 
In cooking by Wit* Karioa Swain. 
t-onniy uemonstrauon agent.. It was 
decided at this meeting that tha nsxt 
rcguly maeUng of this departs*st 
'Bould be • ailver tea. to mb raiae 
fuada far the equipment of the kit- 
chen. 

Mra. William Thompaon. chairman 
of the Mattel committee, made a 
rptcadid report of the work of this 
committee. They Into (pant qatta 
» Coed deal of time aad money oc 
the cemetery grounds aad made a 
trrrat Improvement in their appear- 
a nee. Mra. J. J. Wade, chairman of 
'he cotton yard committee reported 
that it had been decided not to take 
any farther steps la this matter for 
we *1 week*. 

"ha dab decided to look -after 
beautifying the square around the 
Coast Line station, such an planting 
'lowers, window boxes, etc. Mrs. T. 
*t- Butler end Mrs. William Thorny 
ton wars appointed on this commit- 
tee. 

They also dacldod to a aye tat a 
-oaxmtttro to consult with tha town 
commissioners nt to the odvisibility 
of having a lady on the school board. 
Mrs. I. C. Clifford sad Mrs. U J. 
Beat compose this commute*. 

After the regular masting of the 
club tbs class la Citiseaihlp met. led 
by Ha J. C. Thompaon ctaoumm 
by Mrs. U C. Stephens. The euhject 
for the afternoon eras "The Power 
and Dutiao of the Pmotdaat aad Cab- 
inet." 

An irregular tendency toward im- 
provement In cotton price* merited 
lhi» weak early trading. Th# Am saa- 
•‘on wa* devoid of fsatura, with aar- 
ow speculation brought a decided 

turn for the better. This movement 
wee the outcome of tbs varioa* help- ful factors, Including an enlarged de- 
mand for spot cotton at Liverpool. Sneer spot market* in the South, and 
tka augmented otrength la starling 
exchange. Boflarting thaw inflaeaeaa 
cotton price* on the local exehaags world a maximum advance of BO to 
M point*, which carried th* March 
option to 14.0«c, May to 14-SOc, July 
to 14.8tc, and next October’* con- 
tract* to lSJOe. TV* buying which 
caused this rise cam* largely from 
local apecnlativa sources, but It did 
not continue la saMeient volume to 
absorb the tolling which developed on Wednesday, following a further 
moderate upturn. After pries* had 
reached 14.10a. for March, 14.Me, for May, 14.P3c, far July and lb.tlc 
for October local profit taking and 
tolling by the South brought a set- 
back to SO to >8 point*, and th* yield 
mg was axtaadad on Thursday. The 
conditions throughout the subsequent 
trading centlnoed rather featuralem. 
The local spot quotation, which wa* 

l».65e, last waek. touched 
ll.tOe, this week, bat later an lost 
all of the gain. 

Instead of th* forthor dec rasa* 
which some interest* had expected, 
the Jaa. domestic cotton eonsump- 
tinn increased about 71,400 balsa 
over December's total. TVs consomp- 
ttee last month. 1 la ter* excluded, 
was >46.170 bale* as against loss than 
>05.000 bales fa. December, but the 
amount consumed In January lap ■ 

/wv duw. nra 
!ke Janaary con.uaiptien, altko^ 
coniidarakly larger tkan Out at t, camber, vu folly IMAM bain un, J 
tor than the January, 1*90. total. Thl* 
«P«rt» toot month, moreover, wars 
BM.f.OO b^l.a andor thoaa of January I 
’•*J yw.-w. -«»»f batoa Untar. Uclo- 

^•••.^-jnrtofMtk M*,«71 balaa In 

Whylrna Naylor. * 
I. Proyer. Matthew N:tt, Earl 

nawaon. 

Roman. 10:14 W. Jackaoa, 18J# 
Tomm’e Cor.. 
,, 

*■ Mag *7ram Greenland*, by Mountain*. 
4. I-trodnotion—Leader. 
*• Rlrth and Early Yoon—Tom- 

mlo Coro. 
• Coirrrraion aad PI rat Sermon, 

Kathryn Allen. 

•mmn l^*t,n4rr twt **• *«*<Uiaa— 

t Sndt — At. ORts and Loay 
r" Pnator and Lander—Am Olhre. 

d & w!l/lPMa Eoeratory. 
Roby Holland 

II. D-. Tkkeaer'. Crowning.. 
Carper Warron. 

u*,fisrr‘“ ** ~ 

Tha farmanawt mow ftolda of At- 
^ tom Ikon on* per cent of 
Alaaha*. total araa. 

GODWIN TO STAY 
IN WASHINGTON 

FOR IDE BONG 

■com pAnnum or 
GUY T. HELVUUNG 

Jhildram WiU Attend Diatrict 
SchowU UatU New Hmm la 
»-"J J U-w- t« 

•ww» 

avar. wiU Be La«ml Reai- 
danea And Kim, Hnn 

Hannibal L. Oedwia and hia family 
will email la Waafaiaston after hia 
taam aa Kepreaoatatire from tha 
Sixth North Carallaa Dietriat explraa 
fa March 4 until ha hofida a acw 
hema am the Me from which tha aid 
Godwin rnillaatc area haraaAa few 
"••ha ace. Maaatimt. ha will raaoma tha Procter af law mad will eater 
yanararahlp with Gay T. Hahrarlac. 
a farmer ~infitf ■ from •- 
who apeciaiiao* la Internal rrrcaoa 
eaota. Hh children win attend tha 

IdMli 

a ftsv 
be m chief i 

“* the hr chin before the heert- 
5?*1*1 iTV iSJWith Mm! to? THeleertw, who #«W with 
we to Cengreae «p to bwe mn age 
5J- •“ » ueuber of the way* aad Meant Committee. For the poet two 
r*ai« he ha* been e*gag*din the 
practice of lew aad hoe become 7a 
expert. 

“Aflor having concladed a period 
or official Mrrieo it will be my pJoaeoxe to enter a now 

**“, nnic* which I 
^ **53?^ 1,4 10 **“ *"°*h * 

H. M. Daugherty Will 
Be Attorney General 

Ur. Hw«k lihm We 

»eb. *1— 
President-elect Harding today an- 

S'uTMErfi’asitt 
g* Urn public aad poUtlSd considers Uaai on which ho it building hi* 
: ablaut. In making tha announcomot the PiooidcbEJset paid tribute to Mr! 
Daugherty, who wet hi* campaign 
■aaager, a* a iplcndid aiaa who will 

‘IT* *tt*r!*^ teaeral, aad •dded that opposition had only 
■treagthrned hi* faith in the window »f the appointment. Later Mr. Daegh- 

SttvMSisf 
of tb« cabinet generally fr- H*rdl»g deeiartd three broad 

r -^aUpiea were guiding hi* aelecUona rhe «>»t quality ef an ideal cabinet, 
T for edteient 

rublie wrote., while the *eeead wa* 
in ability to command popular rap- 
^ V*?" frow oil n 
“*»«' Md proper political cenctder- 
ttlon. 

^Jbj* ***»» to bo a BopaMleaa 
cabinet, continued the President. 
•itcu "yo. mo7 count on that. Aad 
ran may be tare that K will bo a eab- 
bet of which tho whole conn try aaa 
to proad." 

Am la the t 
Rathe*, whose 
tary af state i 
Saturday. Jdr. 
to the cabinet 
potted amoac 

Tho President-elect taesed ao for- 
«*al atataascat la aanoaiwlna Us 
eholea for the attorney naueltohi sad did sot Indicate wtSwTTfoZS 
accnptance had boon res* trad frets 
^paajfherty. The letter's We te- 
at ent follows 1 

«da wanld refate to scree a Mead sad hU soMtoy ends* *m** 

Pattad Mates pea dots* mem 

oypor than all ether natlsaa ocsnbto- 


